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Brothers of Dianna 

God made this world of ours, he holds it in his hand. He has the key to  
countless things.  We’ll never understand, but one thing is plain to us, 

he  very wisely knew his child would have needs of friends and he 
sent us you…… We are grateful to God for all he has given.  For the 
friends,  and extended family who have extended so much love, and 

kindness, the  prayers, cards, visits, calls, whatever you chose to do, 
please except our sincere gratitude.                                                                                                                              

May God Richly bless each of you.                                                          
The Family 

P ro fe s s i o n a l  S e r v i c e s  E n t r u ste d  To :  
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Dianna Teresa Cowan Humphrey 

Celebrating The Life and Home Going 

of 



In Loving Memory of a Very Dear Mom 
Whenever I think of you,                                                                          

mom and how things used to be.                                                                    

I wish so much I could go back in time                                                        

And relive those precious memories. 

Words cannot descried the sadness this brings                                                  

Or how very dearly you are missed……                                                      

You were everything a loving mom could be;                                             

You meant so much to me.                                                                            

You were remarkable, beautiful, and a wonderful mom.                           

You were one in a billion indeed. 

Life is not the same without you;                                                             

You’re truly irreplaceable.                                                                            

No one could ever take your place,                                                              

You were loved more that words could ever say. 

Until we meet again to part no more,                                                               

I’ll forever remember you with love.                                                              

I’ll dearly cherish my memories with you.                                           

You’re a mom who’s unforgettable. 

Love Always, Tootie 



You left this world long before I’d planned for you to go;                         

but though our time to say goodbye came way to soon,                          

you’ll never be forgotten.                                                                          

You’ll live on in my heart in that special place reserved for you.  

There is no doubt you’re safe and sound in heaven,                                      

but with you gone, I’ll be forever changed;                                                  

and though I cherish every moment of every memory.                                  

Oh how I’d love to have you back again;                                                           

I’ll never forget you, I’ll always miss you.                                                   

When we meet again,                                                                                      

I’ll wrap you in my arms and tell you how I love you.                                

Then once again, my heart would be complete.                                             

But until then, I’ll hold on to the joy you brought to my life.                    

And think of you “my wife” with every smile I see.                                             

I will miss you, I’ll never forget you. 

You have my heart forever,                                                      

Jeffrey 



Service of Celebration                                                       
Processional 

Scriptures Reading 

Old Testament………………………………………………..Pastor Ray Patterson Jr. 

New Testament………………………………….…………..Minister Kareem Young 

Prayer………………………………………………………...……...Sister Patricia Green 

Selection ………………………………………………...………...Sister Lorraine Hoyle 

Expressions  . …….………….……2 minutes….……….….....Family and Friends 

Selection …………………………………………………………….....Hampton Children 

Acknowledgement…………………………...……………….Sister Lawanda Young 

Reflection of Life……….…….......Read Silently………….…..…...….Soft Music 

Selection…………………………………………………………..….Je’Reasa Humphrey 

Eulogy ………………………………………….……………….Pastor Ray Patterson, Jr. 

Recessional       

Obituary 
Dianna Tereasa Cowan Humphrey 

Was born May 24, 1975 to the late Johnnie Hampton Jr. and  

Dorothy Cowan.  She was raised in Holly Springs and attended 

Marshall County Schools. 

Dianna loved to cook, sing, and read.  She loved to be with family 

and had a big heart.  She also loved to sew.  

Dianna accepted Christ at an early age and was a member of  

Pleasant Hill M.B. Church.  She worked in Marshall County    

Correctional Facility. 

Dianna was united in Holy Matrimony to Jeffrey Humphrey on 

March 19, 1997.  To this union, one child was born. 

Dianna leaves to cherish her memory: her loving and devoted   

husband, Jeffrey: one daughter; Je’Reasa Humphrey: sisters;     

Lorraine (Ira) Reliford, Mary (Torrin) Freeman, Stephanie     

(Joel) Holt, Sharon (Woodrow) Malone, Johnnie Faye Richard 

Shawanda Richard, and Elizabeth (Lawrence) Hodges: eight   

brothers; Curvan (TyWanda) Hampton, Timothy (Nelma)     

Hampton, Lamarcus (Tywana) Hampton, Jason (Tamika)        

Bullock, Greg (Sandra)  Hodges, Joel Norton, Thaddeus Johnson 

and Travis Rooks: eleven aunts; Demetria Cowan, Brenda Cowan, 

Sarhra Cowan,  Patricia (Enell) Parker, Gloria (Dee) Parker,    

Pauline (Joe) Stevenson, Brenda (Terry) Brown, Sarah (Mark) 

Hudson, Michelle Roberts, Therese (Neal) McKay, and Brenda 

Hampton: ten uncles, Willie Hampton, Walter Hampton, Henry 

Spencer Jr., Lonnie Spencer, Michael Hampton, Darryl Hampton, 

Jerry Lee (Margaret)   Hampton, Eddie Wayne Hampton, David 

Hampton and Sylvester Hampton: a special niece and nephew; 

Porche Holloway, and Shaquille Humphrey and a host of other 

relatives, and friends. 

I remember when I was small, and you were kind and sweet,                                                  

You really haven’t changed a bit, you put everyone at ease. 

I knew that you were thoughtful and, today you’re still the same.                                         

You showed your love to others, and that will never changed. 

You’ve always been right there for us, in good times 

and bad.                                                                               

You laughed with us in happy times, and cried with us 

in sad. 

You’ve always been a special 

aunt, as special as can be;                                                          

more than that—you’ve been a 

friend, a cherished friend to me. 

We will always love you, 

Porsha and Shaquille 
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